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Abstract
The purpose of study is to compare and verify the system development status of special needs
education over 10 years from 2007, based on the data of the nationwide and Saga prefecture data, and
consider the issues of future special needs education and prospects.
The results are as follows:
The system development status of special needs education at national public elementary schools,
junior high schools and senior high schools in FY 2017 shows that the establishment rate of the school
committee, the actual survey implementation rate, and the nomination rate of the special needs educa-
tion coordinator all exceed 80%. In addition, the individualized teaching plan creation rate at schools
where target students are enrolled exceeds 70%, and the individualized educational support plan crea-
tion rate exceeds 60%.
Over the past ten years, the development of national laws concerning special needs education and
projects to improve special needs education have been implemented, and the establishment of special
needs education at kindergartens, elementary schools, junior high schools and senior high schools is
proceeding. The promotion of utilizing patrol counselors and expert teams at senior high schools and
teacher training at kindergartens require further attention.
The system development status of special needs education in Saga prefecture in FY 2017 exceeds
the national average in all public kindergartens, elementary schools, junior high schools, and senior
high schools except for the utilization rate of expert teams. The results of Saga prefecture’s unique
educational projects that have been undertaken since the full-scale implementation of special needs
education are shown in the results.
Special support classes and class guidance classes have been increased at elementary and junior
high schools, and class guidance has been institutionalized at senior high school. From now on, it is ex-
pected that the appropriate guidance and necessary support at school will be further enhanced by
teachers who have been trained to teach and evaluate according to these implementations.
Key words：Special needs education 特別支援教育
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Individual educational support plan 個別の教育支援計画
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45．8 8．9 26．8 12．5 58．7 4．4 34．5 4．0 44．9 23．6




80．5 5．1 18．0 23．3 16．4 37．2 89．5 81．7 80．5
58．9 6．0 38．9 11．1 64．3 4．4 40．9 4．0 50．3 66．1 26．9 51．7








（85．9）5．2 75．2 2．0 55．1 1．9 74．3 84．3 56．2 76．1
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幼稚園 32．0 67．1 35．2 22．1 16．1 55．2 36．2 37．9
小学校 98．9 92．5 98．9 66．8 37．0 72．6 40．8 60．8
中学校 93．8 83．1 93．4 52．1 30．4 52．9 30．6 44．9
高等学校 42．0 33．1 38．3 4．2 3．6 21．0 11．7 21．9
平成29年度
幼保連携型




（66．3） 84．3 57．6 42．9
幼稚園 57．1 89．8 64．7 49．1（78．7）
37．6
（65．6） 74．7 52．6 48．1
小学校 99．4 99．1 99．3 94．9（98．9）
87．8
（94．1） 85．1 63．0 88．7
中学校 96．1 95．6 95．8 86．2（96．9）
79．6
（92．0） 69．4 52．5 76．7
高等学校 86．1 84．7 85．4 35．2（74．8）
29．9
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66．1 9．1 55．5 13．9 79．6 8．3 28．0 13．6 78．2 28．8




100．0 8．6 27．4 26．5 11．9 25．6100．0100．082．1
71．4 3．6 65．8 7．1 71．7 6．3 5．4 7．4 91．9 98．4 45．5 97．0








（98．3）1．7 84．8 3．3 46．2 3．3 91．5 99．8 60．2 96．8
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幼稚園 100．0 8．3 41．7 25．0 0．0 25．0 100．0 100．0 16．7 16．7 66．7 50．0 46．5
小学校 100．0 4．2 21．7 26．5 14．8 32．8 100．0 100．0 79．7 62．5 84．4 27．1 83．2
中学校 100．0 5．2 32．0 29．9 11．3 21．6 100．0 100．0 62．9 61．9 75．3 32．0 74．6




幼稚園 100．0 11．1 11．1 22．2 11．1 44．4 100．0 100．0 77．8（87．5）
77．8
（87．5） 100．0 55．6 76．9
小学校 100．0 1．2 7．8 23．4 12．6 55．1 100．0 100．0 94．6（98．8）
94．6
（99．4） 88．0 49．7 91．7
中学校 100．0 1．1 27．5 26．4 14．3 30．8 100．0 100．0 95．6（100．0）
95．6
（100．0） 80．2 45．1 86．2
高等学校 100．0 16．7 36．1 22．2 8．3 16．7 100．0 100．0 77．8（90．3）
83．3
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幼稚園 53．2 5．2 15．6 22．2 17．1 39．9 79．0 52．6 31．6 20．2 69．7 44．1 66．2
小学校 99．6 1．8 15．5 23．5 18．2 41．1 93．1 99．6 67．5 37．3 73．1 41．1 61．3
中学校 99．3 3．7 22．8 26．1 15．5 31．8 87．5 99．2 55．8 32．5 55．8 32．0 47．0




幼稚園 93．2 1．6 14．3 22．7 18．9 42．5 97．9 96．4 77．0（91．8）
61．7
（78．5） 84．1 61．3 88．6
小学校 100．0 0．5 12．0 20．9 15．3 51．3 99．5 100．0 95．9（99．1）
88．8
（94．3） 85．7 63．4 89．3
中学校 99．9 1．2 19．3 23．7 13．3 42．4 98．8 100．0 92．5（97．9）
85．6
（93．0） 73．2 54．7 80．8
高等学校 99．3 12．2 23．8 17．9 10．9 35．3 94．8 99．9 43．6（78．6）
37．0
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